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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We. lnvlt nnmmiinliKtlnn from nil persons who sre
Intonated In matters properly belonirtiw to this de-
partment.

MILKING.

One would think that the subject of
milking Is sufllelently understood at the
present time without further Instruc-
tions with reference to It, hut never was
there a greater mistake made. Hun
dreds of dairymen begin to conipluin
that their cows are drying iin earlv
while they have good feed and plenty of
it. We were talking with one of the
leading dairymen with reference to the
matter the other day, and his opinion
coincided with ours in this respect, and
he claimed that more cows were spoiled
by being improperly handled than by
poor food. To get the greatest yield of
milk the cows should be milked regular-
ly, quietly and thoroughly, yet quickly.
Generally speaking, twice a day is often
enough, but there are cases when it
becomes necessary to milk three times,
but these are comparatively - rare. At
six o'clock, morning and evening, is as
near the right time, all things considei-e- d,

as any. Milking should be done
quietly, without any Bcolding or kicking
or otherwise hurting or exciting the
animal, and she will then habitually
come gladly for the operation, stand
quietly and let down her full flow. It
should be done thoroughly, as nearly as
possible always by the same person.
There is a great difference in milkers ;

some will get the last drop, while others
will leave the richest part in the udder.
It has been proved to the satisfaction of
all good dairymen that the strlppings will
yield from ten to twenty per cent, more
cream than the rest of the milk ; how
important it is, then, that the cow
should be milked clean. Besides, if she
is not made to yield all that she has
daily, she will dry up sooner, and grad-
ually fail in the quantity until it de-
creases perceptibly. Cows should never
be hurriedly driven to and from the
pasture as it agitates and heats the
milk, if before milking, and tends to
makclhem wild after the milk has
been drawn. We had an opportunity
of seeing the results of a change in the
managemeutof cows on Pleasant View
Farm a short time ago. The proprietor,
Mr. Southworth,met with a severe acci-
dent, which confined htm to the house
for nearly a week, during which time
strangers were employed to attend the
cows, and, although they were treated
kindly, still it was different from their
former treatment, and the milk pail
showed a much smaller yield, and the
cows themselves became restless and
refused to "give down" as formerly,
although, as before stated, they were
treated with the greatest kindness and
milked by experienced hands. Butwhen he was able to come to the barn
again, the cows soon filled the pails as
usual, arid that, too, with no change offood. Field and Farm.

Corn-Fe- d Hens.

Corn-fe- d hens do not lay in winter,
and especially when snow covers the
ground, because there is nothing in
corn which furnishes the material for
the white and shell of the egg, but abun-
dant material for fat and rudimentary
yolks. As soon as spring comes, corn-fe- d

hens commence laying and continue
to dp so simply because they are able to
supplement this food by grass, insects
and other albuminous substances, and
also find material for egg shells in bits
of lime, stone and the shells of a variety
of decaying matter that we have no just
conception of. On the other hand, when
wheat is fed to hens there is fat enough
in it to supply all that is needed for the
yolk, and gluten enough to make the
white, and lime enough to furnish the
shell, and it does not seem difficult now
to understand why corn-fe- d hens should
not lay as they do not, and why wheat-fe- d

hens should lay, as they do. ?. F.
T., in Country Gentleman.

A Seasonable Mixture.

A valuable mixture to keep on hand
at this season is one of coal ashes, sul-ph- er

and hellebore. The ashes should
be very fine. It is best , after passing
them through the ordinary coal-as-

seive. To one pail full of abbes thus
ifted.add a quart of flour of sulpher and

hellebore, and mix together. For cur-ra- it

worms, plant lice, cabbage fleas,
(.lugs on pear trees, melon bugs, this is
very effectual. It is always best to uss
it in the cool of the morning, while the
dew is upon the leaf.

CJT White mustard was largely sown
in France last summer for fodder. It is
so relished by milk cow that many
peasants call It "the butter plant." It is
sown in August, on the stubble, if the
soil be friable, and harrowed in : or
sometimes the soil is turned over with a
plough, five pounds of seed to the acre.
The plant can be 'consumed green till
the frost arrives,
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Newport Advertisements.

11. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds ot

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forl.KBS MONKYthan any other dealers In thiscounty. We will also take uoncl TUitherim tha
slump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
i.umner, o, weuseuiearneia fine and Hem
lock only,

W. K. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10. 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formal ly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
run minim, aim tut, (luniiu generally, as
the HIGHliHT PKrCKH the market wlllallord,
win no paimorau kuiusoi
GRAIN,

. FLOUK,
PRODUCE

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on hand,
J'ISH,

SALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

, IRON,
STEEL,

HORSE SHOES, &C..&0.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JyJEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a complete aMortment of thefol.
lowinif articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronare.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Alao a full stock ot

Concentrated Uomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIIi OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CarrfuVy ami Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright' Kuiltling,

XEWPORT, IA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOAV PRICES.

W Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.
W Your orders are solicited. 9 44

ESTATE NOTICK.-Notlc- els hereby glv.
Letters of Administration on the

h i.ltd of Mary Hllks, latent Ureeuwond town-
ship, Pmry county, Voiin'a., deceased, have
heen granted to the uiiilui'Hlmied maiding In
Bulfalu township. ( Aucker'i. P.O.)

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate, pavmetit and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN A. SILKS, Administrator.
February, 1SU fit

GREAT

Goods sold at Greatly Reduced Prices to
liiflko.room for the

SPRING STOCK !

Now is the Time to Buy !

IRA .WENTZEJL,
Blain, Pcnn'a.

ESTEf & COMPALW',

lv f

r i jfi
V L " k.JT'' II' t

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday School,
Chapels, etc., is proving a

T SUOOHQS.
Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue before

purchasing any other.
THE LARGEST WORKS (OF. IHE DID) ON THE GLOBE

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO

New Arrival of GroocLs,
Suited to the wants of the trade for this season.

Here are some of the articles to which your attention
is invited :

A lot of good Towel Crash at only 61
Dress Goods at

The prettiest line of prints ever offered In
this county at from five to six cents per yard.

K. MOKTIMEK.

' The handsomest assortment of Shirting Strip es
and Cheviots that we ever had, oau now be seen
at my store. F. MORTIMER.

A splendid stock of Uottonades and ('asslmers
nre now open and for sale by K. MORTIMER.

An assortment or Hamburg Edgings and
white and colored, for Bale by

F.MORTIMER.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Wall Paper in a great
variety. Is now selling at cost by

F. MORTIMER.

HATS for men and boys at 50 ets.. TS cts.. 81,00,
1.2.r, 11,80 and 2,00. K. Mohtimfr.

TAKK NOT1CK.-NE- W PENSION LAW
Pensions. l Law, beitln hack at dale of

Dlscharue or Death of tSnlnler. Olil wIh.-i.- i .

re opened. The undersigned, lm m,i id years'
experlenee in prnacutii Pension claims. A'l
uerHOuabellevlniMhemselveii entitled in l'..ni,nw
please call uu or addiess.

J.fc W 1 ril l TEH.
New Hluomtleld.

Feb. 11.W78. Perry Co., P

'0 ll'Pil) Don't you want somecheap
N UT'iK g"ds for Pants and Suits t
i) II Lilllt It you do, don", (all to ex

amine the upleudld assortment for sale bv F.
MORTIMER. Vou can suit yourself inatyle'and
price.

ft r ' VJ. if JUf

cents per yard. Borne very good style of
13 cents per yard.

A lot of new Mackerel In Quarter Barrels, are
now for sale atlow prices by F. MORTIMER.

A line of Sugars and Syrups that will please
you, and the best N. O. Molasses that ever was
seen can be had of F. MORTIMER.

Prunes, Raisins, Canned Vegetables, Canned
Peaches, etc, for sale by F. MORTIMER.

An assortment of Spokes, Felloe, Hubs, Shafts
etc., on hand and for sale by F. MORTIMER.

Hardware, Cutlery, iron, Steel, etc., of all
styles on band and for sale at low prices by

F. MORTIMEB.

SHOES for men, women and children. We have
ladies slines, good style for II,' M and 11,25. be
button shoes made 12,10. V. Moktimek.

ALL SOLDIERS
Who received wounds or Injuries during the late
war. even If but si ghtly disabled, can nuwiib.
tains baek from day of discharge un-
der new pension law. Rejected cases also re-
opened. Send stamp for partlculais.

W. C. BEIIHINC.ER & CO..
Hox Pittsburgh, Pa.

Oldest Claim Agency in the State. 7w 13t

Our Stock of NEW ftOODS
fcir Men's Wear is complete.
Prices from UWceatsup.

MORTIMER, New Bluoailleld.P

A UCT10NEEHS.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

A U QTIONEEJi ,
m2Vid ,'?"l,e(;t''"1y Inform the public that hew cry at reasonable prices. All order,will receive prompt attention.

OONNAl.LV'8 MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post ollice addressShernmnsdale, Perry co 'p.

w, D. HENRY,

AXTCTmrcKwn
Blaln, Perry county 'p.

WTerms Moderate and every exertion madeto render satisfaction.

Auctioneer. The undersigned Riven,notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentionwlllbe given.
K.D.WELL8,

New Buffalo
Perry co.,Fa

Q B.HARNISH,

Delville. Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. 5 tf

JJAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONKEH,
ICKESBURO. PERRY COUNTV, PA.
. Olurges moderate. Prompt attention paidto ad calls.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUTI
Iwouldrespectivelyinform myfrlendsthat llu.

a supply of KobO I
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of '

CASS1MBRS,

OASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd )

CAUPET8, Jto.,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J. M. BIXLKK.
CUNTltEWOOI-EJ- I FACTOHT 6,17,lr

f&f 'Itm-V Ii 111 IB III, MfTO. C
Wll l',M,sl',,', r,: "' ,J '" Inrfmiimp.YCJ

IgtiKnt li'i'i. ('HiuiiK. lirniirliiiis tc nil Hrriilulous

Yl swnM. Ask I'mrilrunhtfnrViinai'iyUJI
W?SV. ns ni'l ri t it. I will, onrrftlpt Wi

ForSalehV F. MnRTTMffn.Npw ninnmHali
Ferrycounty.I'a.

VIBBATOE"
RatianliIU

THE ORibirUft ONLY BEKU!

"Vibrato' Threshers,
WITH IHPBOTCO

MOUNTED HORSE POWE'
And Btoam Thresher JSnftnes.

Made only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.
BATTLE CREEK, KICII

THIS MntrfilraM f3rn.in-Knvin- ir. Tlm.I bTlriK. aii4 l iireBheri of (titu ity a
cent rut Ion-- Uryorul !1 RlTnlry for IUpM Wtuk, tar

fwl OuuilAf, and for tavtuc UriB from WuUh

GRAIN Rnlnoni will not Pnbmlt to the
waitnB orOmht A t.iu lii timr wavk 1ou uj

tlM tbr iMcbiuct when ouce post4 ou titm dUforo.
THB ENTlttE Threnhlnflr Vxptnmea
I xUr firftia ILLVjU hf tbM lniprova lUcialuM.

Revolvfnff PhnfY Insldf thw mvaNOrmtnr. fcuiiiny frea imm Hiiiu ,
ltdallBuch an.i coin pi

rflllnnt. Perfertlj cDNptPfl t nil Klnr1mn1 Cornlltlouof
OriJ, W( or Pr jr, Lous or tho. t, UmmU or bwuitJ.

only Vnntly nperlor for Whent.NOT BaHvt, Hye.and hki Uiisiba, Imii Dm ciki.y
Ttireahertn Ptnx, Tlmntliy, Millet. C.lnvttr. n t

IIksBo4. Reqiitrrn no fttteluuwttW" r " rsvuUiilu "
to ciutnf from Umlu to txstiiM.

MARVETiOlTB for RlmpltHty of TartA,
no or UctUrlui,

Sizes of Hfpnrntors Mndr,FOUR Kix t. Twvivw Horn iim, tutu twi;iU(Uuauiod UorM rowar to BiucU.

STEAM Power Thresh em a Rperfnttvw

OUR Unrivaled Htenm Thn-wb- rr En--
evturo, lax Uyouti moy oUmt DMk or kaL.

IX Thoronvh Workmnnshlp, Elernnt1 fr noti r rn. (.umptaiuoiM of KqmiJiutrm..
to., our "Viuatoh" TUnekr Ouittw m lutxaiipstraula.

FOR pRrtlcalars, will on onr Dealer

Hrivi UoapUal, 'Uti A new work, prion
H. LUrk St.,i hic(ro, emu br tit H, MviWs

tiit of Nature, thTK
r'rivatp, Lbruli ttutl aluifjr of Marriage, Oro 9 em ft j o ltinfiistfs. pan it nt Oi" uttra tton k
Conaulutltia fr. DiMaaat of Vuuth audi
f.itiltiii ami OeoHs Maubuod; a ofLxJC9 niTD, Mod aw dotlur clxitt'o aod vaiuabip
Tor snui so f bHi of In rest
rubber (oa1 , itud to both arxea. Kwtbti
valuably lururniaiioii olTfriaiv'ti lo (rood tAto
bT JirT. ItfliM-bl- f CXZ and renveiiteuu

rVlUfcl ?ll., tb er hrfnr
wt box. Private imMt-bf- No fnmily

home and uuraa tor eholilil (n WlthtMtt it
Lanttt duriutf on- 07A.tlrf.. i)r. A. O.
fiiifment. nf.lN. itn rinrk Br.

--A. FREE GIFT
Of a copy of my Medical Common Sense Book to
any person suilnrlni; with Cousunipllou, Asthma,
t Htiii ih, KiKiK'hitis. Loss of Voic or NnrH
Throat, hrntt name and put office address, Hb
twos cent iiokUkb taniiH. and state vtrnr icU,
ness. The hook is elegantly tllnstiatrd. tM4pp.
12mo. liity.) '1 he inii.i maiion It e.iiiinln. lu tin
pioviileiife of (ii.d, has saved mam lives. The
aiithni lius l.en Hefting di.ea.ea tl (lie Nose,
Ihroatainl Limits us a Hpedal practice In lliii.
clnnaii. slme 1S")T. Address Or. Jl. U. VSOl.KK.
t'iniiiuuli,Oliio. towliu


